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EFT TO GERMANY,

WITH DRESDEN LOST

?.mhe and lU'onprinz
Mlhelm Alone Remain to
lUn it .. TTlri Ollf
Carry ivaisui x-- w

(0 French and British
gers.

fW-v-
l nninififiS at .Liiuest

fcl Victory Unwounded
ta&iiiint to Be Carried to

fash Prts to Be Interned
iffaf- -

t nvnnv. Mnrrh 16.

- .....i!l f ti.n German crulser'Dres- -

American waters by threeBTn South

Si cruisers leaves, so far as .mown,

iJTtwoblg German ships nt largo on the

Q,ieu to menace merchant siiipps ui
pAlUe Theso are the Karlsruhe- and

fconrerted auxiliary cruiser ivruu- -

r-- w hm. uuiiutxit o

EEfcowldcrcu n menace to the Allies'
Effiog outsldo of French and British

mESt, owing to their limited capacity
travel.3f ii.. sinking ot the Dresden near

fcffTFerntndfZ Island by tho English

fcW Glasgow, Orama and Kent

lfd great icjolcing throughout the
Ejh Isles today, and this victory,
Etifultwas, was considered a triumph

SfiS offset tho recent sinning 01 .ns- -
r?. .t uitto ... Mm Tn.ljpr's undor- -

W.. Accoidlng to tho oniclal infor- -

the Dresden did not have a
Pjtoa,

In the light, being rendered help- -

Wlafter live minutes ot llrlng. 'ine
.Sj&orlty of tho British ships was

by tho fact that not one
cTttan was damaged and none of their
JuSen was killed.
file unwounded members ot the Drcs-Ii- ?i

crew will bo brought to England at
S5 ind Interned as prisoners of war.

? ,e nniiniiprl mpmhprs nre at Val- -

jSralso, Chile, where they were landed
bTtreatment.
me Dresden, which was the sole re-
scuing unit of Admiral Von Spee's Ileet,
tW'been sought for three months by
British, and Japanese warships before she

fa'Uflnally found and cornered on Sunday
feting. The sinking of the ship cleared
Mai mystery winch puzzieu cue y.

L BERLIN, March 16.
(irjof the loss of the cruiser Dresden

MJitoot made rum c here until toaay.
even In Atfmlralty-iclrcles-

aajits announcement was made In Lon-oif- lt

was received without undue

IPEUSSIAX CASUALTY LISTS

H'NOW PAST 1,000,000 MARK

8m Figures Add 33,142 to Total
m for War.
S?i COPENHAGEN, March 16.
(Prussian casualty lists numbered from
IXq 17 were made public In Berlin

that n total ot 1,050,923
gjusuns have been killed or woundi-c- l

musing, mere were w.ns in me
iSasiists.

Jfe figures do not Include the names
In.utTllavarlnn. Wllrtomhero:. Saxon or
wB$'13'

Bhe weather
pufli

J weather man Is tilled with glee,
Jlto Is Simeon Mokemacher, that man

yjjnow prophecy, that sturdy, staunch
jT Quaint old Quaker, who lives near

As&luj.l-- a and raises onion plants that
wJUle. So, Simeon may say "ha, ha"
Ma Mr. Bliss must wait and whistle

Hakes begin to dance, while
redlcls it lr advance.
Mr, Bliss Is glad today and so's
ilon prophet; In fact, the latter Is

SSr EY lie pats his back, and well
l5y, for wljat of snow he had to say
Wtnjjlllss was staying off It. Tonight,
SHaU may have to work with shovels
SJW snow; old Simeon alone may
,k4iBna lfct "is onions grow. And
JKJjl be bristling so with Ire they'll
WtTit, If he's not a--

jncator.

FORECAST
LSI: Philadelphia and vicinihi

SfcnuecJ cloudir todau: rain or snow
juj'enioou or tonight,
I&r details, see page S.
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THE PENNSYLVANIA,

WORLD'S GREATEST

WARSHIP, LAUNCHED

Massive Superdread-nough- t,

Bedecked With
Flags and B u n t i n g,
Slides Gracefully Down
Ways at Newport News.

Governor Stuart, of Virginia,
and Governor Brumbaugh
Among Spectators Phila-
delphia Girl Christens Huge
Battleship.

NEWPORT SKWS, A'n., Jlnrch IG.-- Tho

world's greatest battleship cntereil tho
water this morning- when, In the presence
of an enthusiastic assemblage, the 31,400-to- n

supcrdreadiiought Pennsylvania slid
down Hie ways at tho yaids of the New-
port Nuws Shipbuilding Coinpan.

As the tiadltlonal ilbbon-bpdccke- d

champagne bottlo crashed against her
sides ami the volco of Miss Elizabeth
Kolb, of acrmantovMi, Pa., pronounced
tho time-honor- formula. "1 christen
thco I'ennsylvnnla," a gieat roar of salu-
tation rose from tho steam sirens of a
hundred craft In the vicinity, diownlng
tho puny cheers which almost split
throats from tho vast throng that wit-
nessed tho launching. I'rnyor was offered
by Ulshop Joseph F. llerry, of Pennsyl-
vania.

Miss Kolb was accompanied by her
maids of honor, Miss Kathcrlno Kolb,
.Miss Kathryu Martin and Miss Mlldied
Harold, Btudents at tho National Parlt
Seminal y, Washington.

Despite the slgnlllc.inco of tho launch-
ing of this giant lighting machine on tho
very day after Groat Britain had enun-
ciated her doctrine of "right of might,-- '

Secretary Daniels, tho tanking Govern-
mental otllciul picscnt, sounded a note of
ptaco when he declared, shortly after-
ward, that "President Wilson hopes the
Pennsylvania never will bo called on to
demonstrate her piowesa In war."

A representative gathering witnessed
tho launching. In tho harbor ships of
Europe's wairlng Powers were anchored.
There also was the German converted
cruiser Prlnz Eltcl I'rlcdrlch, scourge ot
tho sens, which recently sent tho Ameri-
can wheat ship, William N. Krye. to the
bottom of tho Atlantic. Outside the Capes
British cruisers with shotted guns wen1
known to he waiting ready for the Ultcl
If her commander tried to resume his
raiding.

Insldo of tho yards wns the Invited com-
pany of guests, high olllclals from Wash-
ington, the Governor of Pennsylvania and
a party of representative residents of that

Concluded on l'uge Tho

VENANGO 'CO. AGAIN "DRY"

17 Applications for Liquor Licenses
Refused by Court.

FltANKLIN. Pa., March 10. Venango
County will remain dry another year,
Judgo Crlswell today refusing all of tho
17 applications for liquor license. When
Court convened in the forenoon tho attor-
neys for tho petitioners announced that
they did not desire hearings.

In the afternoon the Court marked all
applications "refused." No opinion was
filed. Tompcranco workers said they
found It much less dltllcult to obtain es

to remonstrances than ever e,

and tho number of the signers was
much larger than last year.

Escapes Death, But Breaks Arm
Alexander Kenney, a Pennsylvania

ltallroad workman. Is In the Bryn Mawr
Hospital today with a broken arm. Ho
narrowly escaped death yesterday when
he fell to the express tracks from a con-

struction train at Dryn Mawr a fow
seconufi beforo nn cxpiess thundered by.
AVllllnm McCool and Daniel Horgan, fel-

low workmen, grabbed him Just In time.
Kenney Is i'2 years old, and lives at B137

Thompson street, Philadelphia.

MRS.NGLE ON STAND

TO DEFEND HER LIFE

Becomes Hysterical While De-

scribing Manner of Ballou's
Death.

DRIDQEPOUT, Conn., March lO.-- Mis.

Helen M. Angle, of Stamford, Conn.,

who Is on trial here, charged with man-

slaughter, In connection with the death
of "Waldo It. Hallou, a wealthy politician
In Stamford, Conn., last June, joolc tho
witness stand In her own behalf today.
m.QUO uvaiiiiMcin...lt..il l,n.,. ..rolnllnua...... with...... Tl.lllnit..

who, she declared, had asked her upon
several occasions to marry him. She al-

ways refused on account of his advanced
age, but they remained firm friends and
gavo gifts to each other.

Mrs. Angle said she obtained a divorce
from her husband on grounds of deser-
tion, and became acquainted with Iiallou
in 1911.

Tho witness was greatly affected while
testifying about the friendship casting
between herself and Hallou, nnd more
than once held her handkerchief to her
eyes. She showed strong evidence of
mental strain by clasping and unclasping
her hands.

Mrs. Angle lost complete control of her-

self when she described tho events of tha
night of June 23 last, when Ballou met his
death. She said that Hallou had called
her on the telephone and later visited
her, leaving the house at 10:30. While at
Mrs. Angle's apartments Ballou had some
drinks.

"After he left I heard sounds upon the
stairway, and a little later I ventured to
open my door and look out," said the
witness. "I saw no one there and went
and looked over tha balustrade. I saw a
man lying down on the landing. I went
down and it was Sir, Ballou. I was
almost out of my mind at the terrible dis-

covery and I don't remember very clearly
what happened immediately afterwards.
I thought he spoke and I began to cry.

tried to pick up the body and carry It
to my apartment, but It was too heavy.
I pulled him down the staira and placed
him on tlm pavement where he could get
the fresh air. I was going to telephone
for help when It occurred to me that It
would cause a lot of notoriety, and any
how I didn't believe he was seriously
hurt. I bent over him and whlspere1
Must a minute, Jtmmle, and you will do
all' right' I started back up the steps
and stepped upon his straw hat, which
was lying upon the landing "

By this time Mrs Angle was sobbing so
violently that her words weie almost

(
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PENNSYLVANIA, AMERICA'S BIGGEST BATTLESHIP, TAKES FIRST PLUNGE INTO WATER
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The monster launched at Now-po- rt

News today is three times
blfrger than the battleship Ore-Eo-

which at tho time of the
Spanish War was one of tho great
warcraft of tho world. The
Pennsylvania's dimensions aregreater than those of the Queen
Elizabeth, Great Britain's newest
superdreadnought. When her guns
and equipment are complete the
new sea lighter will have cost
514,173,000. She was christened
today by Miss Elizabeth Kolb,
daughter of Louis Kolb, of Philn-delphfa- ,

whose picture appears
below. Above is tho forward
part of the Pennsylvania's hull as
it appeared beforo leaving the

ways.
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ENTIRE SCHOOL ROUSED

AS BOY SHOOTS GIRL

Revolver Play Ends in Injury
of Pupil Weapon Found on
Youngster.

A little girl was wounded and pupils In

the 6th grade of the Stanton School, l't'i
and Christian streets, were thrown Into a
panic this morning, Vl'el !l s,10t waH

llred In the drowsing room. Tho i,chool

was Just coming to order when tho shot
rang out. and tho pupils rushed into n

classroom where the teacher. Miss Cora
Miller, was standing at her desk. Among

them was Elizabeth Shackle-for- d,

n Negress, of 102J Carpenter street,

with a bullet wound in her foot.
Miss Miller ran Into the dressing room

and found Emanuel West, colored, II
years old, of 15IS Woodstock street, with

a pistol In his hand. With him was

Humbert Morsello, 13 years old, of 1702

Carpenter street. West said he was play-

ing with tho revolver when It was ac-

cidentally discharged.
Policeman Robinson, of the 20th and

Fltzwater streets station, was summoned
and the bojs were taken to Principal C. B.
Habb's ofllce. A small revolver was found
on Morsello. Ono chamber In the barrel
ot West's revolver was empty. The boys
were taken to tho 20th and Fltzwater
streets station and later to the House of

Detention for a hearing.
The girl's wound Is not serious, bhe

was kept at the Polyclinic Hospital pend-

ing an examination of the Injury.
A preliminary report, submitted to Dr.

John Garber, associate superintendent of
schools, by Dr, Louis Lusbaum. superin-

tendent of the district In which the
Stanton School Is situated, Indicates that
the shooting was accidental. The Inves-ligatio- n

will be continued, however. Doc-

tor aarber said.

FIREMEN WIN PROMOTION

Two Laddermen Advanced to Post of
Lieutenant.

The announcement of several promo-

tions in the Fire Department was made

today. Joseph P. Howe. SU Spangler

street, formerly laddcrman of Truck No.

14, and Samuel H. Mason. 3708 Filbert
street, formerly ladderman of Truck No.

6, have been made lieutenants, their
posts to be asslsned. Eujene F. Cuddy,

S51 Mercy street, was appointed a driver,

and John A. Copcstake, 2SH Barnbrey
street; John. T. Reuter, USS North ar-no-

street, and William J, Jones, 578

New Market street, announced as ul

applicants for positions In the
department.

"BOB" F1TZSIMMONS TO WED

Heavyweight Pugilist
Will Take Third Wife.

PLAINFiELD, N. J.. March
L. Fitzslmmons, heavy-
weight pugiUst of the world, again Is to
take a chance, not In the roped arena,
but In the matrimonial neld-

Next Saturday he will take as his third
wife Mm Temo Slmontn, the divorced
wife of Henry Slmonln, a wealthy resl- -

Portrait by Marccnu.

SUNDAY FUND CLIMBS

AS LETTERS POUR IN

Contributions Expected to
Reach $50,000 Mark This
Afternoon.

Cash and checks continued to roll In
this morning to help swell Philadelphia's
thank-offerin- g for "Billy" Sunday. Uoth
nt tho oillco of Edward II. Bonsall, the
treasurer of the "Billy" Sunday Cam-
paign Committee, In tho Imd Title
Building, nnd at the Sunday residence,
1914 Spring Oarden street, secretaries and
clerks were kept busy opening envelopes
containing checks of Individual, firm and
church contributions.

It Is expected that tho total amount
of the offering nt 3 o'clock this after-
noon, when the next olllclal announce-
ment of receipts will be made, will havo
reached almost $50,000. Tha total cash
receipts up to 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon amounted to 31,G1S.47, when only
70 of n possible 400 churches had been
heard from- It Is anticipated that a
great many of the churches
will remit their envelopes today.

$123,000 Fire in Herkimer
SYRACUSE, N. V., March 16.-- The Nel-

son Building, In the heart of the village
of Herkimer, was destroyed by tiro early
today, with a loss of J125,000.

batch o' onions I ever did

see." Old Simeon M.

In a gloating tono of voice this
morning as he danced through his hidden

garden patch a few miles outside
and began to murmur

to his trained onions. The

were bristling savagely at the first of

the three some time
ago by Mr,

"There's one," was the first remark
made by Mr. when he poked
his head out the door of his cabin and
saw the feaUiery Hakes falling. There's
one; 'n' there's to be two more, Just as
sure as my middle name is M

The bent old man blushed
through tha cbat of wind tan and re-

turned to the onions. in his
aroused the of the

reporter, who had forced hljs way through
the dense thicket of saplings and

hiding the garden.
"What la .your middle name, Mr.

he Inquired.
The weather who tells when It

Is going to snow by the bristles on hU
trained onions, which etand up and wave

In while the
storm Is on, did not answer at once. lis
was on his knees with the
glass, the angry

Mr. says he la
devoting his life to jthe discovery of the
link between animal and life,
and In this he nnds onions the most

for research.
Never mind about my middle name. '

he said, digging ths dirt out of the cuffs
la his trousers, "I shall keep (ho secret.

Producers of Allege
Undue Impositions of
Hardships on Them, Fa-

voritism and Improper
Exercise of Power.

The break between tho
motion plsture moi of this state and city
and the state censor, J. I.ouis
has come to pass and. If the mood ffof

the Mm men docs not change, there will j

bo a battle royal which will end In a
round loblu to the Governor,
the removal of the tensor.

Tho llfht, which has been going on
quietly for many months, broke

this morning, when Arthur Lucas,
district manager of the Mutual Film

sent a letter to Mr.
refusing hereafter to pay the pro-rat- a

expenses of the censor's ofllce In this city.
In order that the situation, which Is com-

plex, may bo It will be nec-

essary to go back to the Institution of the
censor's ofllce in June of last year.

The statute under which Mr.
took office permits tno censor to charge
J2 50 for each and every (Urn examined,
the expense of such censoring to come
out of the funds thus collected. When
Mr. took office he called n
meeting of the film men, and declared
that he would have ull films examined In

although every film shown
in this State comes through the

Tho exchange men
to tho censor that this would

work undue hardship on them. Involve
extra expense for cxpressage to and from

and would delay the showing
of tho Alms. Mr. Breltlnger declared
that ho would view the films In this city
If the film men would get a suitable room
for Thli they did.

For a few weeks all went
and then Mr. so tho exchange
men assert, demanded a special censor-
ing room. He said the State would fur-
nish the room, but that the exchange
men would have to pay pro rata for every
film examined.

So n room was hired nt 13th and roe
streets, at $75 si month. Robert W. need,
a of Mr. was
Installed as clerk and three operators
wero hired at wages said to be In excess
of tho rate.

Then, to the exchange men,
other employes were engaged, and the
monthly bills mounted steadily. The pro
rata bills for July. August,
and October of last year were paid with-
out question. Then came the first revolt.

Concluded on Page Two

Why should I tell It?"
wears cuffs on his trousers because once,
when he was a boy, he dropped a t't
gold piece from his coat pocket and It
was caught in the cuffs. Later he found
It Just when he had worked- - up nn
appetite for cream puffs and didn't think
he had any money.

He remained obdurate as to his middle
name today for some time, but finally no
consented to explain why he would not
tell It.

"My revered he began, "had
an shortly after my birth, I
have been reliably Informed. Father
wanted my middle name to be
but mother wouldn't hear of It, Finally
she got so angry that she gave me the
middle name of a certain vicious biblical

merely to spite father, I ahall
not reveal It, why should l"

Mr. began a careful and
study of tho smaller onions in

his patch. After a time he looked up and
declared that his of three snow
storms would stand. be two
more." he said, "ere the winter ends.
Even the little fellows are road todn
The hair's standing up on 'em like bristles
on an Infuriated canine. You mark my
words, young man, two more
ere the winter ends. batch o
onions I ever did see."

Mr. then pointed out that
Mr. Bliss, the oniclal weather
hadn't been able to foretell the snow-
storm Of today until a few hours befor
It

"I told you." he added, "mors'n two
weeks ago, and I'm telling you again
there'll bo tpo mow ths winter sadj."

ANGRY MOKEMACHER ONIONS
PREDICT TWO SNOWSTORMS

They Bristle Savagely in Self-Defen- se as Flakes
Fulfilling Part of Weather Seer's Prophecy.

"Furlousest
remarked Moke-mach- er

Anda-

lusia soothingly
vegetables

snowstorms predicted
Mokemacher.

Mokemacher

buddenly

Something
hesitation suspicions

under-
brush

Moke-

macher?"
prophet,

furiously

magnifying
solicitously watching

Mokemacher

vegetable
re-

sponsive

Films

Breltlnger,

requesting

unexpect-

edly
Cor-

poration, Breltlnger,

understood,

Breltlnger

Ureltlngcr

Harrlsburg,
Phila-delph-

exchangee.
explained

Harrlsburg

projection.
smoothly,

Breltlnger,

brother-in-la- w Breltlnger.

prevailing
according

September

Mokemacher

parents,"
altercation

Reginald,

character,

Mokemacher
systematic

prediction
"There'll

snowstorms
Furlousest

Mokemacher
forecaster,

happened.

First
Fall,

vegetables.

PALMER APPOINTED

JUSTICE OF FEDERAL

COURT' OF CLAIMS

Former Representative, a
Staunch Friend of the
President and Leader of
Pennsylvania Reorganiza-
tion Democrats.

I

A. MITCHELL PALMER
Formally named by President to-

day as Justice of the United
States Court of Claims.

WASHINGTON, March 10. President
Wilson today named A.

Mitchell Palmer, ot Pennsylvania, to be

Justice of tho United States Court of
Claims.

This appointment Is the second that
President Wilson lias offered to tho Penn-
sylvania Democratic leader. At tho time
he was his Cabinet. Mr. Wil-

son Is understood to have asked Mr. Pal-
mer to become one of his advisers. Mr.

Palmer cared only for tho Department of
Justice portfolio, and that could not be
given him because the President had
offered the place to Mr. McReynolds, who
had accepted.

Mr. Palmer has been one ot the Presi-
dent's closest friends nnd supporters In
the House, and Is credited with having
had much to do with the nomination of
Sir. Wilson at the Baltimore convention.

Thero Is no certainty that Mr. Palmer
will be promptly confirmed by tho Sen-
ate. A member of the Judiciary Commit-
tee In the Senate Bald last night that not
In recent years until this present Admin-
istration was a. Judge appointed during a
recess.

Mr. Palmer may encounter opposition
because of his activity in the pardo.i
cases of the convicted International Lum
ber and Development Company officials.
This activity ot F. U Slildons. then a
District of Columbia commissioner, In a
pardon ense nearly caused his defeat for
confirmation for the District Supreme
Court bench. He wns confirmed by a
scant majority of two.

Past administrations have abstained
from making recess appointments of Fed-
eral Judges on the ground that theio
might be embarrassment to appointees
and litigants If nominations should fall of
confirmation later, in case Mr. Palmer
Jakes the place he would serve nine
months without the Senate acting upon
his nomination. If he should fall of con-
firmation his Ceclslons would be null and
void.

Mr. Pnlmer election to the bench
would remove him from, the sphere of
politics In which he has been, active since
his entrance Into public life. He was

against accepting a Judicial post ny
reorganizes among the Pennsylvania
Democrats, who said that his retirement
at this time would plunge the Democrats
Into a bitter partisan battle.

The National Coinmltteema,n will be
elected by the Democratic State commit-
tee, which Is controlled by the reorgan-
izes. Vance C. McCormlck, of Harrls-
burg, who was candidate for Govern ir,
will be requested by his associates to tak;
the 3lace

Charged With Aggravated Assault
Magistrate Carson this morning turned

over to Constable William II. Walter, ot
PhoenUvllle. Albert Beyerly, of that place
and Joseph pugui. of tbly city, wtu are
wanted there on the charge of aggra-
vated assault and battery. Tho two men
were captured late last night after an

lexclUos chu ever 4vu4 kow tcg&

THAW ORDERED BACK

TO MATTEAWAN, BUT

GETS HABEAS CORPUS

Slayer of Stanford White
Blocks Recommitment to
Insane Asylum by Ob-

taining New Writ Is
Now in Tombs.

Jury May Decide on Sanity of
Prisoner If Counsel Can Ob-

tain Trial Justice Defends
Attitude of State in Handi-
ng1 Down Decision.

NEW YORK, March arry IC

Thaw was ordered back to Matteawun
todnv Holding thnt tho mandate of tin
Supremo Court of tho United States did
not hold good now that his trial for cy

wns over; Justlco Page In the
Supreme Court, todny, denied the motion
of Hurry K. Thaw's attorneys to have
him returned to New Hampshire.

Tho Justice snld that tho Dowllng com-

mitment was still In effect which sent ths
slayer of Stanford White to Mnttcawan
and ordered him to return to tho nsylura.

To protect his client against a possible
adverse decision, however, John B.
Stunchlleld, counsel for Thaw, had forti-
fied himself with a writ of habeas corpus
prior to Justlco Pago's decision. The
writ, obtained from Justlco BIJur, of the
Supreme Court, automatically t ays the
order of Justlco Page. Tho writ Is re-

turnable on March 19, and la tho result of
the expected move of Thaw's lawyers
should Justlco Pago refuse to allow him
to return to New Hampshire or order his
recommitment to Matteawan.

Thaw was placed In tho custody of ths
sheriff and taken to tho Tombs, where lis
will be held until he appears before Jus-
tice BIJur next Friday morning.

Justice Page made It clear In his ruling
that the State of New i'ork had shown
no lack of good faith. The Indictment
nnd the trial on the conspiracy charges
were regular and wero carried through, h
ruled. He declared, however, that rhe
Stnio's right to return Thaw to Mat- -
teawan Is unquestioned. He asserted
that ns Thaw Is an escaped prisoner from
Matteawan the State of Now York does
not have to return him to Now Hamp
shire. How ho was brought back to New
York does not make any difference In the
case, he ruled.

SUNDAY PLEADS FOR

VIGOR IN RELIGION

Times Demand New Blood and
Vitality in Devotion to God,
Says Evangelist.

Originality in prayer nnd In religious
methods wan urged by "Billy" Sunday
when he mounted the platform In the tab-

ernacle this afternoon and started his
last week's service with a stirring Ber-m- on

on "The Conversion of Saul."
"Some people nre so busy doing other

things that they have no time for new
I prnycis. They use tho old stereotyped

ones that uon i mean anything to the
Lord." he said.

"Billy" urged his hearers to remember
that, us foltowora of Christ, they are ex-

pected to work for the Master nnd to bs
ready to serve Him at nil times. He
caused much laughter when he suld:

"Vou won't bo ready to get on the job
for Him If He calls you when you nre
at some brldgo or whist party, at some,
ueor guzzlo or wine sizzle."

He llred this broadside nt the church
people when he wns telling how Ananias
had been asked by the Lard to go to
tlir house of Judas on tho street called
"Straight" nnd UBk for Saul.

"Ananias was on the Job," he declared,
"and not nwny at some party where tho

wouldn't choose him for this task."
No person should expect to reap any-

thing but what they sow, Sunday shouted.
Tha evangelist said In part:

"Cod can do gieat things with little
people. With a worm He can thresh a
mountain if it will hold still.

"We must leap what we sow, Paul
had to suffer for Christ, but lie was only
reaping what ho had sown, for he had
compelled others to suffer because of
their faith In Jesus. The dovll does much
of his deepest plowing with religious
hato, Making worlds Is little more than
stringing beads when compared to the
conversion of Paul; nnd don't forget that
Paul never backslid, ills life's motto
was, 'This ono thing I do.' "

SPCAKS AT I1UYN MAWR.
Many fair oung women, students at

Bryn Mawr College, were among an
audience of hundreds of students Who
crowded Into the old First Presbyterian
Church, Bryn Mawr, this morning to re
ceive words of advice from Sunday. The
evangelist ami "Ma" Sunday were greeted
by applausu when they entered the
church.

Besides Bryn Mawr College, there were
students present from Haverford College,
Haverford Grammar School, Mies
Wright's School, Miss Kirk's School and
Miss Baldwin's Sc'nool,

The Rov. Stanley A. Hunter, pastor of
the church, was present, and the Rev.

V. A. Carter, pastor of the Church of
tho Redeemer, Bryn Mawr, led a song
service preWous to Sunday's arrival, and
rend a Scripture lesson,

SOUND ADVICK TO "YOUNG"
In opening his address "Billy" said.
"I am going to forget the old folks

here today and talk to all you youog
folks, I want to help you put your llfa

Concluded on t'aie Sit

The Kensingtonian Says;
II you visit Doctor Bain's drug itore,

ask "Doc" to show you the lias? drum
that he pulled apart to tee where (Jiff,
noise came from, "

z ,;?'ilk-

LOST AND FOUND
ToST Sunday uftcrnooa in IclnUy at tUffi

ana 13arlns ta . Boston Lrlndla bull, bras
color white breast, four wlillo pans, whit
marking on face, liberal reward If mrce--
u jOlU Harlng at.

LOS- T- Friday fvenlnr, Uliln tvsti'b. U
chain, ateritos pencil, acuta alda of Mar&at

t. uatwtaa 13th and Ilroad. Liberal ra ward.
P 118. LaOgtr oalce.

LOST In Broad S. 8 tat tea .or Vt Pldla.,
sol., uatca. buotUuc caa. lunula A i- - l
Itsward. No nutations aaktd. Box w. CiWydf Pa. ,, ,
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